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Prologue:

Recommendation 1 of Financial Action Task Force (FATF), the international standard setter on Anti-l\.4oney Laundering

(AIVL) and Combating Terrorist Financing (CFT) requires financial institutions and designated non-financial business

and professions (DNFBPs) to identify, assess and take effective action to mitigate their money laundering and terrorist

financing risks. This requirement is reflected in the Money-Laundering Prevention Rules ([4LPR) 2013. Rule 21 of

[/LPR 2013 states that every Reporting Organization-Financial lnstitution (RO-Fl) shall conduct periodic risk

assessment and forward the same to the Bangladesh Financia, Intelligence Unit (BFIU) for vetting. Rule 21 also states

that R0-Fl shall utilize the risk assessment report after having vetted by BFIU.

This guideline will provide the framework for identifying, assessing and mitigating l,4L & TF risks that Banks may

encounter in doing their business in line with BFIU directives. These risks may arrive through/from customers, product

and services, business practices or delivery methods and jurisdictions of geographical presence. Bank may also face

rlsks regulatory risks, i.e non-compliant wiih the requirements of MLPA 2012, ATA 2009 and directives issued by BFIU.

ln order to treat those identified risks bank shall assess the evel of risks by blending likelihood and impact of the risks.

This document is primarily application to the following staff:

. Business and support function unit managers who are responsible for AML/CFT risk management.

. The frontline of the Bank

ln addition the document is also applicable the following stakeholdersl

. l\4anagers/Senlor Mangers involved in ANIL/CFT risk management with oversight and conirol responsibilities.

ML & TF Risk Assesmenl Guidelnes A Righls Reserved @The Prem er Bank Ltd.
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Risk & Risk Management

What is Risk

Risk can be defined as the combination ofthe probability of an event and its consequences. ln simple term risks can

be seen as a combination of the change that something may happen and the degree of damage or loss that may result

if it does occur.

What is Risk Management

Risk management is a systematic process of recognizing risk and developing methods to both minimize and manage

the risk, This requires the development of method to identify, prioritize, treat (dealwith), control and monitor risk

exposures. ln riik management, a process is followed where the risks are assessed against the likelihood (change) of

them occurring and the severity or amouni of loss or damage (impact) which may result if they do happen.

Which risks do Banks need to manage

For the l\41&TF aspects, BFIU expects a risk managemeni practice to address two main risks:

Business risk and regulatory risk.

Business Risk is the risk that your business may be used for l\.4I&TF. The Bank must assess the following risks in

particular:

. Customer risks

. Products of services risks

. Business practices and/or delivery method risks

. Country or jurisdictional risks

Regulatory Risk is associated with not meeting all obligations of Banks under the Money Laundering Prevention Act,

2012, Anti-Terrorism Act,2009 (including all amendments), the respeciive Rules issued underthese two acts and

introductions issued by BFIU.

Regulatory obligations are failure to report STR/SAR, unable of inappropriately veriflcations of customers and lacking

of AML&CFT program (how a business identifies and manages the ML&TF risk it may face) etc.

It is unrealistic that a Bank would operaie in a completely l\.41&TF risk free environment. Therefore, it is suggested that

a Bank shall identifles the l\41&TF risk it faces, and then works out the best ways to reduce and manage that risk.

l!41& TF RskAssesmenl Gu de nes AllRghts Reserved @The Premier Bank Ltd.
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The AML CFT Risk Management Framework:

Rirk Gov€rnance

3d Line of Assurance (lntetEal Audit)

'BAC= Board Audit Committee; Mancomm= l\,lanagement Commitlee; Bl\,'lo= Branch Management Comm ttee

HC= Health Check; SAP= SeltAssessment Procedure; P&G= Policies & Guidelines

lslline:The branches/ Frontlines; 2nd line: The Alr,4L Division; 3'd ine: lnternalAudit

It4L & TF RlskAssesment Gu de nes AllRghts Reserved @The Premler Bank Ltd.
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Risk Management Steps:

Risk ldentification:

The first step is to identify what [.41&TF risks exist in a bank when providing designated services. Some examples of

l\,41&TF risk associated with different banking activities:

Retail banking: ptovisions of services to cash-intensive business, volume of transactions high-value transactions,

diversity of services.

Wealth Management:culture of confidentiality, difficulty lo identify beneficial owners, concealment (use offshore trusts),

banking secrecy, complexity of financial services and products, PEPs, high value transactions, multiple jurisdictions.

lnvestment banking:layering and integration transfer of assets between parties in exchange for cash or other assets,

global nature of markets.

Coftespondent bankingi high value transactions limited information about the remitter and source of founds especially

when executing transactions with bank located in a jurisdiction that does not comply or complies insufficiently with

FATF recommendations, the possibility that PEPS are involved regarding the ownership of a bank.

As previously discussed, there two risk types: business risk and regulatory risk.

Business Risk:

Customers: followings are some indicators (but not limited to) to identify ML&TF risk arises from customers of a

. A new customer

. A new customer who wants to carry out a arge transaction

. A cusiomer or a group of customers making lots of transactions to the same individual or group

. A new customer who has a business which involved large amounts of cash

. A customer whose identification is difficult to check

LiL & TF Risk Assesment Guidelines A Rights ReseNed @The Prernier Bank Lld.
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. A new customer who brings in large amounts of used notes and/or small denominations.

. Customers conducting their business relationship or kansactions in unusual circumstances, such as:

. A non-resideni customer

. A corporate customer whose ownership structure is unusual and excessively complex

. Customers that are politically exposed persons (PEPs) or influential persons (lPs) or head of international

organizations and their family members and close associates.

. Customers submits account documentation showing an unclear ownership structure

. Customer opens account in the name of his/ her family member who intends to credit large amount of

deposits not consisteni with the known sources of legitimate family income

Products and services:
. Private banking i.e, prioritized or privileged banking

r Credit card

. Anonymoustransaction

. Non face to face business relationship or transaction

. Payment received from unknown or unrelated third parties

. Any new product & service developed

. Service to walk-in customers

. l\,'lobile banking

Business Practiceidelivery methods or channels:

. Direct to the customer

. online/ internet

. Phone

. Fax

. Email

. Third party agent or broker.

Country/jurisdiction:

. Any country which is unidentified by credible sources as having significant level of corruption and criminal

activit)/.

. Any country subject to economic or trade sanctions

. Any country known to be a tax haven and unidentified by credible sources as providing funding or support for

terrorist activities or that have designated terrorist organizations operating within their country.

. Any country unidentified by FATF or FSRBS as not having adequate AML&CFT system

. Any country identified as destination of illicit financial flow

Regulatory risk

This risk is associated with noi meeting the requirements of the lvoney Laundering Prevention Act, 2012, Anti
Terrorism Act, 2009 (including all amendments) and instructions issued by BFIU. Examples of some of the risks are:

. Customer/ beneficial owner identification and veriflcation not done properly

. Failure to keep record properly

. Failure to scrutinize staffs properly

. Not having an A|\.41&CFT program

. Failure to report suspicious transactions or activities

. Not submitting required report to BFIU regularly

. Not having an AIVL&CFT compliance officer

. Failure to doing Enhanced Due Diligence (EDD) for high risk customers (i.e, PEPS, lPs)

. Not complying with any order for freezing or suspension of transaction issued by BFIU or

. Not submitting accurate information or siatement requested by BFIU or BB.

BB,

ML & TF Risk Assesment G! delines Al Rights Reserved @The Premier Bank Ltd.
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Risk Assessment:

What is AMUCFT risk assessment?
Assess the impact and probability of an operational risk exposure to determine the level of severity and need of

escalation.

How to assess Operational Risks?
. Use the AML/CFT Risk Gradino N4atrix

. Assign impaci ('l) and probability (p) grading

. Determine if the AML Risk is "Very High", l\4edium, or Low "

Why must we use AMUCFT Risk Grading Matrix?

Ensure consistency and objectivity in assessing operational risks across businesses and counhies

Determine operational risks (which breach Banks'tolerance limits) which need to be escalated

The Risk Grading Matrix:

L!

o
!o

=J
..i

Likely occurrence
of an operational
event within the 12

months with the

specified impact

Label

Very High E Low l\.4edium Medium Hiqh Very Hig

High D Low Medium Hiqh Very High

Medium c Low Medium Hiql Very High

Low B Medium Medium Hioh

Very Low Low Medium rh

1. lmpact of the event

Financial

Loss

1 2 3 4 5

.E

E

+

.E

EiJ
.gP

E6

<0.08% of
forecasi
income

>0.08% <0.2% ol
iorecasl income

>A.2ok <1o/" ol
iorecast
income

>1% <2.5% ol
forecasl ncome

2.5% of forecast
income

No adverse

national

media

coveraqe

lsolaled adverse

nalona media

coverage

Short term

adverse
nationai media

coveraqe

Sustained

adverse
national media

coveIaqe

Sustalned adverse

national media

coverage resulting

n qo!,t. or

solated

customer
cornplaints

lncreas ng cuslomer
compla nts where top
managemenl leams
are invoved n

mitigalon

Conlained
lncrease of
customer
altrt on

Sgnificanl
ncrease in

cusiomer
allr I on

Very maleial
ncrease n

customer attition
wth asting

darnage to the

brcnd

No Regulatory

enforcement
(or s nomrnal
penalty)

No regulatory

enforce rnent othe T

admln stral ve
penalles

Formal

censures 0r
m nor financal
penalUes

Sgnificant
suspension of
Business or
lcense
aDorcva

Suspension of
enl re banking

license

AMt/CFT Very Unlikely Chances are there
but TXN monitorlng

can conkol

Chances are

there. Need to

be reviewed
peiodicallv

Very H gh

Chances
Exposed 1o |!4LITF
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Risk Assessment -Escalation Process:

How to escalate?

Via an e-mails or a report to CAN4LCO within 7 days of discovery.

What details must be provided?
. Details of reporting unit (Division)/Branch) and contact details of staff

. Description of risk identified

. Risk grading (Very High/High/Medium/Low) in line with the grading matrix

. Action Plan

. Responsible Party (RP)

. Target Date

Risk Treatment:

Avoid Risk

Accept Risk: To accept the internet Risk

Reduce Risk: To embed some mitigating controls to lead to point of lower residual risk

Transfer Risk: Transferring the risk to some external entities to investigate and resolve and enjoy "Safe Harboring'

vide raising STR.

Avoid Risk: Not to be exposed to the risk e.g. not opening an accounvchannel or product

Risk Acceptance:
Risk acceptance is based on Residual Risk (lnternet Risk- lllitigating Control)

The Rlsk appetite for the Eank is "Low"

l\,41& TF Rsk Assesmenl G! delines All Rghts Reserved @The Premer Bafk Ltd.
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Risk Acceptance Authority:

Risk Mitigation:

To embed some process to reduce the risk and bring the same within risk appetite level

Example:

Risk Monitoring:

Risk monitoring is ihe phase when the identified risk is tracked in line with the suggested mitigating action plan and

target date, The CAI\41C0 is responsible for tracking the progress and monitoring.

l!y'1& TF Risk Assesmenl Guidelnes A lRights Reserved @The Premier Bank Lld.
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Red Flaqs pointinq to Monev Launderinq

Branches may wish to make additional enquiries in the followino circumstances;

* The client cannot provide satisiaclory evidence of identity.

.:. Situations where it is very dlffcult to verity customer iniormation.

.i. Situalions where the source of funds cannot be easily verified.

.:. Transactions in countries ln whch the parties are non-residents and therr only purpose is a capital investment (they are

nol interested n living at the properly lhey are buying).

* Frequent chanqe of ownership oi same properly ln unusualy shorl time periods with no apparent business, economic or

other legitimate reason and between related persons.

* Clienl wants to re-sell Property shortly afler purchase at a s gnillcantly differenl purchase price, without corresponding

changes in market values in the same area.

.:. Client wishes to form or purchase a company whose corporale oblective is irrelevant to the client's normal proiession or

activities, withoui a reasonable explanation.

.:. The cllent sets up shell companies with nominee shareholderc and/or directors.

t Client repeatedly changes Attorneys within a shod period of time without any reasonable explanation.

.:. Client purchases property in names of other persons or uses different names on offers lo purchase, closing documenls

and deposit receipts.

.:. Client deposits a large amount of cash with you 1o make paymenis which are outslde ofthe client's prollle. i

* Client negotiates a purchase but wanis to record a iower value on documents, paying the difference "under the lable",

( nadequale consideration).

.:' Client's documents such as identification, statemenl ol income or employmeni detais are provided by an inlermediary

who has no apparent reason to be involved, (the inlermedlary may be the real client).

+ Transactron involves legal entities and there is no relatlonship seen between the transaction and the business activity of
the buying company, or lhe company has no business acuvily.

.:. Client requests the frm to acl as his agent in obtalning high sum bankers' drafts, cashiers' cheques and other cash

equivalent or near cash monetary inslruments or in mak ng wlre transfers to and from other banks or financial inslitulions,
(anonyrnity).

.:. Divergence from the type, volume or frequency oflransaclions expected in the course ofthe business reiationship.

.l Client gives power ol altorney to a non-relative to conduct large transactions (same as above).

* [Jse of letters of credil to move money between those countries, where such lrade would not normally occur and / or is
not consistenl wlih the customeis usual business activlty, A Letter of credit is generally resorted to so as to accord more

legitimacy to the transaction in orderto conceal lhe real facts.

.:. The method of paynent requested by the client appears inconsistent with the risk characterislics of the transaction, For

example receipt of an advance payment for a shipment from a new seller in a hlgh-risk ju sdiction.

.:. The transaction involves the use of repeatedly amended or frequently extended ietlers of credit wilhout reasonable
justification or thai lncludes changes in regard 1o the benefic ary or location of payment without any apparent reason.

.:. lnward remlltances in n'rulliple accounts and payments made from multiple accounts for trade lransaclion of same

business enlity are indicalors for TB[,11. ln this regard the study of foreign exchange remittances may help detect the

offence.

The commodily is shlpped to or from a jurisdiction designated as'high risk'for l\,41 activities or sensitive / non co-
operative jursdict ons.

The commodity is transshipped through one or more such high risk / sensitive jur sdictions for no apparenl economic

reason.

Transaction involves shipment of goods inconslslent with normal geograph c trade patterns of the jurisdiclion i.e. trade in

goods olher than goods which are normally exported/ imported by a jurlsdiction 0r whlch does not make any economic

sense.

Significant discrepancies appear between lhe value of the commodily reporled on the invoice and the commodity's fa r
market va ue.

Consignment size or type of commodity being sh pped appears inconsistent with the scale or capacity of the exporter or
importeis having regard to their regular business activities or the shipment does nol make economic sense i.e. lhere is

no reasonable explanation for the client's financial investment into the shipment.

Trade transaction reveals links between representatives of companies exchanging goods i.e. same owners or

llL & TF Risk Assesment G!idelines All Rights Reserved O The

management.
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Red Flaqs Pointinq to Financinq of Terrorism

Behavioral lndicators:

t The parties io the transaction (owner, beneficiary, etc.) are from countries known lo support terrorist activities and

organizaUons.

.:. Use offalse corporations, inciud ng shell-cornpanies.

.:. lnclusion of the individual or entity in the Uniled Nalions '1267 Sanctions lisl.

.1. Media reports that lhe account holder is linked to known terrorisl organizations or s engaged in tenorist activities.

.l Beneficial owner oilhe account not propery identified.

.i. Use of nominees, trusts, family members or third party accounts.

.:. Use of false identifcation.

* Abuse ol non-profit organization.

lndicators Iinked to the financial transactions:

+ The use olfunds by the non-profit organizalion is not consistenl with lhe purpose for which il was established.

.1. The lransaction ls not economlca lyjustified considering the account holder's business or profession.

.:. A series of complicated transfers of funds from one person to anolher as a means to hlde the source and intended use of

lhe funds.

{' Transact ons which are inconsistent with the account's normal aclivity.

':. Deposits were structured be ow the reporting requiremenls io avoid deteclion.

.:. lvlultiple cash deposits and withdrawals with suspicious relerences.

.:. Frequent domestic and inlernat onal ATM aclivity.

.l No business ral ona e or economic ju stification for ihe lransaction.

l. Unusual cash activly in foreign bank accounls.

.l N,4ultlp e cash deposils in small amounts in an account followed by a arge wire transfer to another country.

* Use of multiple, foreign bank accounts.

[41 & TF RiskAssesmenl Guidelnes AllRlghts Reserved @The Premier Bank Ltd.
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R'SK REG'STER

Table'l : ML&TF Risk Register for Customer

sl.
No.

Risk Likeli.
hood

lmpact Risk
Score

Treatment/Action

RETAIL BANKING CUSTOMER
1 Un kely Low L1 Transaction Monitoring

KYC review every 5 years

Standard D Check

2 Wa k- n customer (beneiicia ry s
govemment/semi governmenUautonomous

body/bank & NBFI)

Uf kely Low L1 Transaclion [,4oniloring

KYC review every 5 years

Standard lD Check

3 Walk-in custome r (beneficiary s olherlhan
government/semi governmenVautonomous

body/bank & NBFI)

Likely I\,4oderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on risk Eting
. Transaction I\,10n loring
. KYC review every year lor high rsk customer
. KYC revewforevery 5 years loa low risk customer
. AoF dulyflled in
. Slandard lD

Non-res dent customer (Bangladeshl) Llkey lloderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on rsk rating oi the customer
hlm/herselfalso on high risk orlow risk counlry

. IransaclionMonitoriog

. KYC review every year for high risk cusiomer/
customerfrom high risk country.

. KYC review for every 5 yearslorlow risk customer

. AoF dulyflled in

. Standard l0
A new customerwho wants to carry out a

arge transaction (i.e. transacton above CTR

threshod or below lhe threshold)

L kely Moderate M2 . Transaclonl\,'lonrloring
. KYC revlew every yearfor high risk customer
. KYC review iorevery 5 years for ow rsk customer
. Standard lD Check
. Appropriale Risk Rating in terms of Nature of

Busness, Net Wodh, Type of Accounl and through

wh ch lhe account is being opened, l!4onthly

transaction pemitted by the drstomer, l!4onthly

transaclion declared by the customer
. AoF - (comDlele and accumte lnformationl

6 A customer mak ng se es oftlansaclonsto
the same ndividual or enl ty

Un kely [,4oderate . EDD/SDD based on dsk rating
. Trcnsacllon [/onlorng
. KYC revlewevery yearfor high isk customer
. KYC review forevery 5 yeals for low risk customer
. AoFdulyfilled n (complete and accurate information)
. Standard lD

1 Customer involved in outsourc ng business L kely Moderate M2 . lncome Corroborating Documenl
. Transaclonlvlonrloring
. KYC review every yearior high.isk cuslomer
. KYC review every 5 years forlow risk customer
. Stafdard l0 Check
. AoF dulvfilled n (comglete and accurate nformation)

B Cuslomer appears to do staucluring to avoid

repoding threshold

Likely I\,loderale t\r2 . EDD/SDD based on dsk raUng

. TGnsaction l\,4onito ng

. KYC review every year for high rsk customer

. KYC rev ew for every 5 years lor low rsk customer

. AOF duly filled in"(complete & accurate infomalon)

. Slandard ID

I Customers appears to have acco!nls with

severalbanks in the same area

llkely N4oderate M2 . EDD/SoD based on rsk ratng
. TransactionMonltorng
. KYC revlew every yearfor high risk customer
. KYC revrew for every 5 years for low isk customer
. AOF duly filled inlcornpete & accurale nformaton)

Standard lD

10 Customer who shows curosity about inlernal
systems, conkols and policies on inlemaland

regulatory reporting

\"

Un likely l\,4odeGle L1 . EDD/SDo based on .isk rcung
. Transactionl\.tronitodng

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC review for every 5 yearsforlow risk customer

. A0 F duly f lled ln-(complete & accurate information)

. Slandard D

")-""
(.1'.].pusto'neristnesuupaotauo,,ey
I \:'- Llundenng or Frnancrng ofTefiorism
\q \ldri'lesrqalon by the order of lhe court

Un likely vapr M2 Wi nol open any new account wlh the customer

e news aboul lhe cuslomers activities/
ness in med a orlrom other re iable1bL

Un likely Moderate L1 . W nol open any new accountwlh the customer

'wi
LIL & TF RskAssesment Gu delrnes All R ohts Reserved @The Pemier Bark Ltd.
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s0urces

13 Customer is secretive and reluctant to meel in
person

Likely I\,4oderale l\12 . EDD/SDD based on dsk rating

. TransactionMonito.ing

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customel

. KYC review forevery 5 years lor ow risk customer

. AOF dulyfilled in-(compete & accurate inlomaton)

. Standard lD

14 Customeris a mandaie who is operating

account ol behalfofanother person/ company.

likely Modercte M2 . EDDiSDo based on risk raling
. TransactionMonitorng
. KYC revew everyyearlor high aisk customer
. KYC revew for every5 years fol low rlsk customer

. AOF dulyflled in'(complete & acc!rcte infomation)

. Standard lD

15 Large deposit in the account ofcustomerwith
low ncome

Un lkely (if this is

one oi cases)/
llkely(n case of
regu ar tmnsacton)

lvlodemle L1IM2 . SDD based on risk rating

. Transaction Monitorng- TP rev ew and revised in case

of regular occunences and ll the income has

increased.

. KYC review forevery 5 years torlow dsk customer

. AOF dulyfilled inlcornplete & accurate lnlormation)

. Standard lD

. STR raise if it ls a regular c€se in thls stalc siluation
and that too afterthorouoh examinaton.

16 Customers about whom BFIU seeks

iniomation (if dividual)

ikely [,4oderale M2 . EDD/SDD based on rsk ratfg
. TransactronMoniiorng
. KYC rcview every yearior high risk customer
. KYC rcview for every 5 years for low rsk cuslomer
. AOF duly filled in-(complete & accumte niormalion)
. KYc will be reviewed again after enquircd by BEIU ior

safety purposes

. Standard lD

17 A cuslorner whose identilicaton sdifiicultto
check

like y lvloderate M2 . EDDiSoD based on rsk ral ng

. Transactonlvlonitorng

. KYC revlew every yearlor high risk customer

. KYC revlew for every 5 yeaIs for low rsk cuslomel

. AOF dulyiilled in-(complete & accurale infomatlon)

. Standard lD
,IB

Sgn fcanland unexpla ned geograph c
d stance between the bank and lhe locatof ol

the cuslomer

llkey lloderate rv2 . EDD/SoD based on sk rating

. Transactionl\4onlloring

. KYC revew every yearlor h gh rlsk customer

. KYC revewfor every5 years ior low risk cuslomer

. AOF dulylilled in-(complete & accurcte infomation)

. Standad lD

19 Customer s a foreigner L kely N4oderate M2 . EDDiSDD based on risk raling

. Transacton Monitorng

. KYC review every yearfor high risk cuslomer

. KYC revlew ior every 5 years foI low rsk cuslomer

. AOF dulylilled in"(complete I accurate infomalon)

. Standard lD

2A Customersamfor L kely l\,4inor L1 . SDD based on risk ra|ng
. Transacuonl\,4onitorng
. KYC review forevery 5 years forlow risk cuslomer
. AoF dulyiilled in-(complele & accurate nfomation)
. School Bank nq Procedure

21 C!stomer is housewife L kely Moderale M2 . SDD based on risk Gting
. TransactlonNlonitorng
. KYC revlew iorevery 5 years for ow lrsk cuslomer
. AOF dulylilled in-(complete & accurate nformaton)
. Check the source of ncome ofthe soouse

22 Cuslomerthal are politica ly exposed persons

(PEPS) or influentia persons ( Ps) or

chiei/senior oflicials of internationa

orgar zalons and theirianiy members and

close associales.

Very Likely l\,4oderate H3 . hcome Corroborating Document

. Transaclonl\,4onitoring

. KYC rev ew every year

. Standard lD Check

23 Customeropens account in the name of
his/herfamlly memberwho ntends to cred I

larue a mouft of deposits.

L kely Moderate M2 . SDD based on rsk rating

. Transacton IVIon loring

. KYC review Ior every 5 years for low risk cuslomer

. AoF duyfilled in-{complete & accurate information)

. Standard lD

. Ralse STR il idenlifed afrer TP montorng and

evaluation of all relevant docl]ments.

24 Customers dong slgniiicanl volume ol
lransactions with h ghe.risk geograp hic

locatons

Likely ffiN . Eoo/SDD based on risk rcting of lhe cuslomer

him/herselfaiso on h gh iskor low risk co!ntry
. TransactionMonitoring
. KYc revlew every year for high risk

custome/q.rstomer from hiqh rsk country

r"iirr's'on /9
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. KYC revewfor every 5 years for low risk customer

. AoF duly filled in

. Standard lD

25 A cuslomerwho brings in la0e amounts oi
used notes and/ or smalldenominations

L kely N4oderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on sk rating

. Tmnsactionll,,loniloring

. KYC review everyyearfor hgh risk customer

. KYC review for every 5 years forlow risk customer

. AOF dulyfilled inlcomplete & accurate informaiion)

. Standard l0

26 Customer dealing in high vaiue or plecous
goods (e.g. jewel, gem and preciols rnetals

deaers, artand antique dealers and aucton

houses, estate agents and [ea eslate brokers)

Llkely Moderale N42 . EoD/ SDD as per th6 rsk rat ng

. Transactonfi,4onitorng

. KYC revlew every yearfor high risk cuslomer

. KYC rev ew for every 5 yeaG for low rsk customer

. AoF d! y filled in-(complete & accurate information)

. Standard lD

27 Customer is a money changer/ cou riel service

agenu travel agent

Un I keLy/ Likely l\,4odenate L1IM2 . EDD/SDD based on dsk rating

. Transaction l\,4onito nq

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC review forevery 5 years foI low dsk customel

. AOF dulyfilled in-(complete & accurate infomaton)

. Slandard lD

28 Customer s rnvoved n bus ness defned as

h gh rsk n KYC profle by BFll.J, bui not

menl oned above

Like y Moderale M2 . EDD/ SDD based on the risk rating

. TransacUon Mon torng

. KYC rev ew eve ry year 1or high r sk cuslomer

. KYC revew for every5 yearc for low rsk customer

. AoF duly filled in-(complete & acclrate informalion)

. Slandard lD

29 Customer s nvolved in lvanpower Export

Bus ness

l.ln lkely tr,loderate L1 . EDD/SDD based on risk rat ng

. Transacton I\,40n loring

. KYC rev ew every yeaa fo r high r sk customer

. KYC rev ew for every 5 years for low r sk custo rner

. AoF dllyflled f-(complete & accurale infomaton)

. Standard lD

30 Customer has been refused to paovde

banking tacilties by anolher bank

Unl kely Low t1 Transaction l\,40n lo ng

KYC review every 5 years

Standard 0 Check

31 AccoLrnls opened before 30 April 2002 Un kely L1 . These accounts are dormant accounts.

. Cred it transact on can be done

. oebl transaction can be done only afler the KYC ls

updated.

32 Customers with complex acco!nting and huge

transaction

Un kely/ L ke y l\,4oderaie LlIM2 . EDD/SDD based on rlsk raling

. Transaclion Monitor ng

. KYC review everyyearfor high sk customer

. KYC review for every 5 years for low skcuslomer

. AOF dulyfilled inlcomplete & accurate nformation)

. Standard lD

33 Receipl of donorfund, fund from foreiqn

source by micro fnance nstilule ([,'lFl)

LJn kely/ L ke y l\,4oderale L1IM2 . Eo0/SDD based on nsk rating

. Transactionl\lonitoing

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC review forevery 5 years lorlow risk cuslomer

. AoF dulyfilled n-(complele & accurate information)

. Standard lD

34 Customer wh ch s reporting organ zation

under l\,11P Act 2012 appears not compying

with the reportinq requ rements ([4F )as per

reliable source

Un like y l\loderate L1 . EDo/SDo based on rlsk rating

.'fransactionMonitorlng

. KYC rcview every yearfor high skcustomer

. KYC review for every 5 years for low fsk customer

. AOF dulylilled in-(complete E accurate informatlon)

. Slandard lD

WHOLESALE BANKING CUSTOMER
E nl ly custorner having operations n mult ple

locations

Un likely Ivloderale L1 . EDo/SDD based on risk rafing

. Transaction l!4on toring

. KYC rcview every year lor h g h isk entity customer

. KYC rcview for every 5 years for low sk entity

cuslomer
. AOF dulyfilled n-(complete & accurate nformation)

Siandard lD

2 Clslomers about whom BFIU seeks

informatjon (large corporate)

#

likely [/oderate

m i)

M2 . EDD/SDo based on isk rating

. Transactionf.4onitorng

. KYC revew every yearfor high isk customer

. KYC rev e\,! for every 5 years for low rsk customer

. AoF duly filled in-(complete & accurate informalon)

'.11".1::x' ,6
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. KYC wl be reviewed again afier onquired by BFIU for
safety purposes

. Standard lD

3 ownerofthe entity that are influentialpersons
(lPs)and lhe rlamiv members and close

associates

Very L key J\,4oderale H3 . ncome Corroboratng Document

. TransactionMonitorng

. KYC revew every year

. Standard lD Check

4 A new clstomerwho wants to carryoul a
largelransaction. (i.e.transacton amo!n1ing

10 rn lllon or above)

Likely/ Un kely Modemte M2IL1 . EDD/SDD based on rsk rat ng

. Transaclon lvlon toring

. KYC rev ew eve ry year ior high r sk cuslomer

. KYC revew ior every 5 years for low rsk customer

. AoF dllyflled n-(complele & accurate information)

. Standad D

. CTR Raised ll lhe transactof sdoneincash

. STR ?ised if "e tmnsador appear Io be susptctos.

5 A custornerora grcup ofcustomers mak ng

lots ofhansacllons to the same lndivdualor
grcup (wholesale)

Un likely [,4oderate L1 . EDD/SDD based on isk raling
. TransactionMonitorng
. KYC review every yearfor high riskcustomer

. KYC rcview for every 5 yea6 for low rsk cuslomer

. AOF dulyiilled in-(complete & accumte information)

. Slandard lD

A cuslomerwhose identilication s difficult lo

check

likely Moderate M2 . EDD/SoD based on risk raling

. Transactonlvlonltorng

. KYC revewevery yearior h gh rlsk clstomer

. KYC revew for every 5 years ior low isk cuslomer

. AoF duly lilled in-icomplete & accurate information)

. Standard lD

7 owner ofthe entity that are Politlca y Exposed

Persons (PEPs)or chief/ senroroifcials of

lnternat onal organizal ons and their famiry

members and close associales

Very Likely lvloderate H3 . lnmme Coroborating Documefl
. Transaction [,'lon lo ng

. KYC aeviewevery year

. Slandard lD Check

B Charities or NPOs (especially ope.atng in less

privieged areas).

lkey [,4odeate M2 . EDo/SDD based on risk raling

. Transaction [,40n loring

. KYC aeview every yearfor h gh rsk customer

. KYC review forovery5 years for low sk cuslomer

. AoF dulyilled in-(complele & accurate infon'nation)

. Standard lD

CREDIT CARD CUSTOMER
I Customer who changes staUc data frequently kely [,4oderale t\,t2 . EDD/SDD based on risk raling

. Transaclioni\.tronitoring

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC review for every 5 years lorlow risk cuslomer

. AoF dulyflled ln-(complele & accurate lnformalion)

. Slandard l0

. KYC review everv time the data is chanqed

10 Cred I Card CLrstomer Un likely Moderate L1 . EDD/SDD based on risk raling

. Transaction [,40n lo ng

. KYC revewevery year tor h gh rsk customer

. KYC revew for every 5 years for low sk cuslomer

. A0 r- du y flled in-(complete & acc! rate infolmat on)

. Slandard lD

11 Cusiomerdo ng frequent transacton lhrough

card lPrepa d & Credit card)and mak ng qLlick

adj!slments

Un likely I\,{oderate L1 . EDD/SoD based on risk rating

. Transactionl\,,lonlloring

. KYC review every yearfor h gh nsk customer

. KYC review forevery5 years lor low sk cuslomer

. AoF dulyflled ii-(complete & accurale information)

. Standard lD

12 Prepa d Card cuslomer

INTERNATIONAL TRADE CUSTOMER
A new customer (outward rem ttance through

SWIFT)

Un lkely Moderate L1 . EDDiSoD based on dsk rating

. TransactionMonilorlng

. KYC rcview everyyearfor high risk oustomel

. KYC revlew forevery5 years for low risk customer

. AOF duly lilled in-(complete & accurate infomalon)

. Slandard lD

2

:

A new customer (lmporVExport) lkey Moderate [,42 . EDD/SDD based on risk ral ng

. Transaclon [,40n toring

. KYC revew every yeal for hrgh rsk cllslomer

. KYC aeview for every 5 years for low rsk customer

. AoF duly f ed n-(complete & ac.urate information)

. Standard D

I A ' eh c-slo'1er \ 1wa_o e"l lB_ce h_oLg Un likely I\,loderate L1 . EDD/SDD based on risk ratinq

[.41& TF Rsk Assesmenl Gu de]nes A Rights Reserved O The Premier Bank Ltd.
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. Transactionl\,4onitoring

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customea

. KYC review forevery 5 years for low risk customel

. AOF duly filled in-(comp ete & accurate nformaton)

. Standard lD

4 A new customerwho wanls to carry out a

large transact on (lnward/o!lward remitlance)
likely l\,4odenle M2 . EDD/Soo based on rlsk raling

. TransactionMonitorng

. KYC revew every yearfor high risk cuslomer

. KYC rev ew ior every 5 years for low rsk customer

. AOF duly filled in-{complete & accurate intormation)

. Standard lD

5 A cuslomerwants 1o conduci business beyond

ils line of business (imporu exporu rem llance)

I kely li4oderate l\,42 . EDD/SDD based on sk rating

. Transaction l\,Ionilo ng

. KYC review everyyearfor h gh sk custornel

. KYC review forevery 5 years forlow risk cuslomer

. AOF dulylilled in-(complete & accurate nformation)

. Standard lD

6 0wner/ Director/ Shareholde. ofthe cuslomer

ls influenl ai person (s) or thef fami]y members

or close associates

likely ModeGle M2 . EoD/SDD based on rsk rat ng

. Transaclon[,4onitoring

. KYC rev ew eve ry year tor hlgh rlsk customer

. KYC revew for every5 years lor low risk cuslomer

. AoF du yfilled in-(complele & accurate information)

. Standard lD

7 Corresoondent Eanks Un likely L1 . Standard Dillqence

[,4oney seNices businesses (rem tlance

houses, exchange houses)

likey [4oderate M2 . Slandard olllgence
. [,4onitorTransactions

AGENT BANKING
1 Unlkey L1 Tmnsaction l\,,loniloring

KYC review every 5 years

Standard lD Check

2 A cusiomer mak nq series oftmnsactions to

the same individual o r enlity

Un ikely l\4odera1e 1 . EDD/SDD based on sk rating

. TransactionMonitoring

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC rcview for every 5 years forlow risk cuslomer

. AOF dulyfilled in (complete and accumle lnlormation)

. Standard l0

3 Cuslomers appears to have accounts wilh

severa banks in the same area

likely trlode.ate M2 . Fl)i)/SLID based on rsk ratno
. TransaclionMonltorng
. KYC revewevery yearfor high risk cuslomer

. KYC revewfor every 5 yeals for low rsk customer

. AoF duly lilled in-(complete & accurate information)

. Slandad lD

4 Customerwho shows curiosity about internal

systems, conlrcls and policies on intemaland
regulatory reporting

Un lkely llodeGte L1 . EDD/SDD based on rsk rat ng

. Transacllonlvlonltorng

. KYC rcvew every yearfor high nsk cuslomer

. KYC rev ew for every 5 yeals for low rsk customer

. AoF duly lilled in-(complete & accurate iniormalon)

. Standard lD

5 Customer s lhe subiecl of a N,loney

Launderng or F nancing olTerrorism

investiqaton by the order of the court

Un lkely [,4a]or M2 . Wll not open any new accountwith lhe customer

6 Negative news about the cuslomers aclvities/
business in medra orfrom other relable

s0urces

Un I kely Moderate L1 . WII not open any new accountwith lhe cuslomer

7 Clstomer s secrelve and reluctantlo meel in
person

Likely N,4oderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on rsk ral ng

. Transaclon l\,40n torng

. KYC revew every year for high rsk cLrstomer

. KYC rev ew for every 5 years iol low rsk customet

. AoF duly f led n-(complete & accurate information)

. Standard D

I Customers abolt whom BFIU seeks

iniormation (ndividual)
Likely l\,lodeEte M2 . E00/SD0 based on risk rating

. Transactionl\lonitoing

. KYC review everyyearfor high skcustomer

. KYC rcview lorevery 5 years for low dsk customer

. AOF duly iilled in-(complete & accurate niormation)

. KYC will be reviewed again after enquired by BFIU lor
safety purposes

. Standard lD

A customerwhose idenlfcation is difficull to

check

ffi

L kely Moderale

fe>,frt,).\
,nir-llon?1,'' ':

M2 . EDD/SDD based on risk ral ng

. Transaclon l\,40n io ng

. KYC revewevery year for h gh rsk clstomer

. KYC review lor every 5 years lorlow risk customer

. AoF duly flled n-(complete & accurale information)

. Standard lD

(1'. Laundeang l*'
nivision,/o'/
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10 Customer is housew fe L kely I\,4oderale l\,t2 . SDD based on risk rating

. Transactionl\.lonitoing

. KYC review forevery 5 years for low dsk customer

. AOF dulylilled n-(comp ete & accuate nformaton)

. Chec( the soJrce ol..coIe oflhe spo,Jse

11 Customer that are politically exposed person

(PEPS)or influenta peBons (lPs)or
chief/senlor oflicials of internat onal

organ zalons and their Iamily rnembers and

close associates.

Very Llkely [,4odera1e H3 . ncome Corroboralng Document

. Transacuontr4onltorng

. KYC revew every year

. Standard lD Check

12 Customer dealing in high vaue oI precious

goods (e.9. iewel, gem and precio!s metals

dealers, ad and antiqle dealers and auction

houses estate agefts and realestate brokers)

L kely Moderate M2 . EDD/ SDD as perlhe skrating
. Transacton [,40n toring

. KYC review everyyear forhlgh risk customer

. KYC review forevery 5 yearsforlow skcuslomer

. AoF dulyfilled ln-(.pmplete & accumte information)

. Standard D

13 Customer is involved ln business dellned as

h gh risk in lftC prolile by BFIU, but not

mentioned above

Likely l\,4oderate M2 . EoD/SDD based on the isk rat ng

. Transaction l\4onito ring

. KYC review every yearfor high riskcuslomer

. KYC review for every 5 years foI low rsk customer

. AOF dulyiilled

14 Customer ls involved in I\,4a npower Export
Buslness

Un likely Moderate L1 . EDDiSDo based on rsk rat ng

. Transactonl\,4onitoring

. KYC rcview every yeariorhigh risk customer

. KYC review for every 5 years for low rsk cuslomer

. AOF duly lilled in-(complele & accurate infoinaton)

. Standatu lD

15 Cuslomer has been reiused to provde

banking faclities by another bafk
Un like y L1 Transact on [Ionitoring

KYC rev ew every 5 years

Standard lD Check

16 Customers wth complex accountinq and huge

transaction

l.ln likely/Likely Moderate L1IM2 . EDD/SDD based on dsk rat ng

. Transaclonl\,4onitoring

. KYC revewevery yearforhigh dsk cuslomer

. KYC rev ew for every 5 years for low rsk customer

. AOF duly lilled in-(complete & accurate iniormaton)

. Slandard lD

2. Risk Registerfor Products & Services

RETAIL BANKING PRODUCT
1 Accounts Jor studenls where la€e amount of

hansactons are made (student file)

likey i,loderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on sk rating

. T€nsacton l\,40n lo ng

. KYc revewevery yearfor hgh rlsk customer

. KYC revew for every 5 years for low tisk cuslomer

. AoF duly lilled inlcomplete E acclraie information)

. Standard lD

2 G ft Cheque . Currently Do not have the product

3 Locker Service likely N4oderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on risk ral ng

. Transactonl\,4onrloring

. KYC revewevery yeariorhigh isk customer

. KYC revlew for every 5 years lor low rsk cuslornel

. AOF dlly lilled in-(complete & accurate inlormaton)

. Slandard lD

4 Fore gn currency endorsemenl n passport Un likely It4odelate L1 . EDD/SDD based on risk rcting

. Transaction l\4on toring

. KYC review every year for h gh risk customel

. KYC review for every 5 years lor low sk cuslomer

. AOF duly filled lnlcomplete & acorrale nformation)

. Standard lD

5 Large currency endorsemefl in Passport Un likely l\,4oderale L1 . EDD/SDo based on dsk raling

. TransactionMonitoring

. KYC review everyyearfor high sk customel

. KYC review forevery 5 years for low risk cuslomer

. AOF dulyiilled in-(compLete & accurate nformaton)

. Standard lD

. I\,4aintarrTravelquota

6 FDR (less than 2 m llon)

la
likely l,4oderale

ry.

M2 . FI)I)/SDLI based on r sk ral no

. Transacton [,40n to ng

. KYC rev ew every year fo r high r sk cuslomer

. KYC review for every 5 yea6 ior low rsk customer

o LaunderrnS J;t
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. AoF dulyfllled in-(complete & accuraie lnformation)

. Standard lD

. CTR to be produced if the FDR is done in cash and

above the threshold lim t.

I FDR (2 million and above) like y [,4oderate M2 . EDD/SDD based on risk rating

. Transactioni,lonitoring

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC review for every 5 years forlow sk customer

. AoF dulyfilled nlcomplete & accurale nfomation)

. Standard l0

. CTR to be oroduced if the FDR is done ln cash.

B Specialscheme deposit accounts opened with

biq installment and sma tenure

Un likely Moderale We do not have any such deposit scheme

9 Mult ple deposlscheme accounts opened by

same customer nabranch
f.ln likely Modeate L1 . EDo/SDD based on risk ating

. TransactionMonitorng

. KYC rcvew every yearlor high dsk cuslomer

. KYC revew for every5 yeals for low rtsk customer

. AoF duly filled in-(complete & accurate information)

. Standard lD

. Check IJCIC

10 open DPS in the name oi fam ly member o.

lnstallments paid from the account other than

the c!stomeis account

likely iroderate It42 We do not have any such deposit scheme w th the

Bank

11 Stand-a1one DPS likely Moderate We do not have anysuch deposit scheme wilh the

Bank

12 Early encashment oi FDR, speca scheme

elc.

Un lkely N,lodelaie L1 . EDD/SDo based on sk rating

. Transaclon l\,,lon loring

. KYC review every year for h gh rsk customer

. KYC review for every 5 years forlow dsk cuslomer

. AoF dulyflled li"(complete & accurate information)

. SlEndard lD

. Prcduc€ SAR ifthat occurs frequentlv

Non face lo face business relalonship /

lransactlon

lkey N4oderate M2 EDD/SoD based on risk Gting

Transacl on I\,40n loring

KYC revew every year forhigh rsk cuslomer
(YC revew'or every 5 yea6 for low 'sk cuslorer
A0F dulyflled ln-(complete & accurate information)

Standard l0
14 Payment rece ved from ufrelated/ un-

assoc aled third pa/des
I kely [Ioderate M2 . EoD/SDD based on risk rating

. Transactionl!4onitoring

. KYC review everyyearlor h gh skcustomer

. KYC review forevery 5 yearclorlow risk cuslomer

. AoF dulyflled ii-(complele & accurate intormation)

. Standard l0

RETAIL PRIVILEGE FACILITIES
1 Pre-Apprcved Credit Card with BDT 300K lmit Un lke Modemte L1 We do nol ssue Credit Card wtholl approva.

Enhanced ATI\,4 c€sh wthdrawalLlmit BDT
100K

l.Jn lkely trloderute L1 We do nol have slch beneft

SME BANKING PRODUCT
Wanl to open FDRwhere source offund is nol

clear

likely Moderale M2 EDD/SDD based on rsk ratng

Transacton N/onltor ng

KYC revew every yearfor high risk customer

KYC revew for every 5 years for ow rsk customer

AOF duly iilled rn'(compete & accurale nformaton)

Standard lD

2 Eary encashment of FDR Un kely tr/oderate . EDD/SoD based on risk rat ng

. Transacton [,'lon toing

. KYC rev ew every year for high rsk customer

. KYC revew lor every 5 years for low risk cuslomer

. AOF dulyflled i.-(complele & accurate information)

. Standard lD

. Produce SAR if that occu rs ireouenllv.

3 Repayment ofloan EIvl frorn sou.ce lhat is nol
ceaT

Un ikely [,4oderate L1 . EDD/SDD based on risk rating

. Transaction [,40n to ng

. KYC review everyyear for h gh risk cuslomel

. KYC review forevery 5 years forlow risk cuslomer

. AoF dulyfllled n-(c.mplete & accurate information)

. Standard lD

4 Repayment offullLoan amounl before mal! ty kely ffi . EDD/SDD based on risk rating

. TransactionMonitorng

. KYC review every yearfor high risk customer

. KYC rcview forevery 5 years forlow isk cuslomer

\]x - 
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AOF dulyiilled in-(complete & accurate informaton)

Standard lD

5 Loan arnoLrnl utilized in sector otherthan the

sector specfed during availing the loan

Un likely [,lloderale L1 . Thoroughly and crticaly examined all requlred

document berore sanction ofloan

6 ln case offxed assetlinancing, sale ofasset
purchased imrnediatey after repayment offull

loan amounl.

. Thorouqhiy and crtica y examined a requtred

documenl beiore sanclion olloan

7 Source ollund used as sec!rity nol clearal
the time of availing long

Un like y Moderate L1 . Thoroughly and cruca y examined al requlred

documenl before sanction ofloan
. Take undertakinq

WHOLESALE BANKING PRODUCT
Developmeni of new product & servce of bank Un I kely Moderate L1 Check the lt4oney Laundedng Rsks by conductlng

Applicable due d lgence wh le onboarding a cuslomer

and monitoa the transactions,

Payment received from unrelated third partes L kely I\,4oderale t!,12 . EDD/SDD based on sk rcting

. Transactionl\.tronitodng

. KYC review every year lor high riskcustomer

. KYC review for every 5 yearsforlow risk cuslomer

. AOF dulyfllled n-(complete & accurale nformation)

Standard lD

3 Hgh vaLue FDR l.lnlkey [,loderale t1 . EDD/SDD based on risk rating

. Transactionl\,4onitoring

. KYC review everyyearfor high risk customer

. KYC review Ior every 5 years forlow risk cuslomer

. A0 F duly f lled in-(complele & accurate rnforrnation )

. Slandard lD

Term loan, SoD (F0), SOD (G'work order),

SO0 (Garment), SoD (PO), Loan Genera,
Lease finance, Pack nq Credit BTB L/C

tlnllke y [,4oderate L1 EDD/SDD based on risk raling

Standard lD

b 8G (bd bond), BG (PG) BG (APG) EDD/SDD based on risk rating

Standard lD

6 L/C slbsequenl term oan, DP L/C EDD/SDD based on isk raling

Slandard lD

7 C. C(H) SoD (G-Business) STI EoD/SDD based on sk ralng
Standard lD

B Syndic€tion F nancing EDD/SDD based on risk rcling

Standard lD

CREDIT CARD
Supplementary Credit Card lssue Unlikely [/loderaie L1 . EDDiSDD based on dsk ral ng

. Transactonl,4onitoring

. KYC review every yearfor high risk cuslomer

. KYC review for eve ry 5 years for low r sk customer

. AOF duly iilled in'(co mplete & accurate niormallo n)

. Standard l0

10 Frequent use of Card cheque . We cufientlv do not have the Droduct

11 BEFTN cheque or pay order as rnode of
paymenl nstead ofaccountopen ng albank

(Merchant)

Unl kely I\,4oderate t1 . Conduct applicable Diligence while onboarding a

customer.

12 Creditcard issuance agalnst ERQ and RFCD

accounts

Appropriate Risk Raling

Transaclion l\,40n loring

Standard ld

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
T L ne oi business rnismatch

( mporuexporurem ttance)

Likely [4oderate rv2 . Check the documents to ascerlain the lne ol
business.

. lfditferent. decline the transaction

2 Unde, Over invo cing
(impodexporuremitlance)

Likely l\,4oderate l\42 Check lhe documents to ascerta n properamount

lf different, decline the transaction

3 Retirementoi imporl bills in cash

(imporuexpodremitlance)
Check lhe documents to ascerla n prcperamount

lf different. decline the kansaclion

4 wire Transfer Unl kely l!4oderate . Check the source and purpose.

. Above USD 5000 condlctfull KYC

5 Realonsh p between lhe rcm tlerand
benefc ary and purpose oflemittance
m smalch (outward/inward rem llance)

Likely I\,4oderate M2 Check the documents to ascefta n properpurpose

lfdifferent declne the transact on

I'41I TF RskAssesmenl Gu delnes
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3. Risk Registerfor Business practices/ delivery methods orchannels

T.eat

1 Online (multiple small transaction through

different branches)

L kely N4oderate M2 Home Branches check transaction monitorng report

reg! arly.

i SusDicious, raise STR

2 BEFTN Likely l\,4oderale M2 Home BEnches check lransaction monitorng report

regularly.

lf Susoicous. ralse STR

3 BACH Lkey tr,loderate M2 Home Branches check transaction monitorng report

regulady.

lf Susp cous, ra se STR

5 It4obile We do not have mob le bank nq seryices

6 pafiy agenl or brcker Retail Banking Dvson check kansaction monloring

report regula y.

lf SusDicious, raise STR

CREOIT CARD
1 New l\,4erchanl sgn up Likely M2 . Conduct applcable 0lgence whlle onboarding a

customer

2 Hiqh volume transacton lhrough POS Likely Low M2 N4on lornq Transacton

ALTERNATE DELIVERY CHANNEL
1 Large amounl wlthd€wr from ATMs UnL kely L1 . ATtrl hansaction is llmted in lems of money value

and n number ofhansaction in a day.

. Transacton l\,,lon toring, f lhey are bg enough to be

2 Larger amount transacl on from different
locauon and d fferenttime(mid n gh1)through

ATIM

UnLikely L1 . ATM transaction is llmted in terms of money value

and in f!mber ofkansaction in a day.

. Transacton montoring, f lhey are blg enough to be

reoorted.

3 Larqe amolnl ofcash deposrt n CD[,4 . We do not oifer ih s serv ce

4 Huqe fund transferlhrouqh internet . We do not oifer th s service to thi.d oarles

5 TEnsaction prollle s updated through

nternet-Bank nq

. We do not have such iacility

6 Cuslomer lo business tra nsacllon-0nl ne

Payment Gateway - lnlemet Banking

. Home Branches check t.ansaction monitorng report

regulady.

. lfSusplcious, ruise STR

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
1 Customer send ng remittance through SWiFT

under single customer credittransfer (lin- 103)

Check the documents to ascertalf proper purpose

1f Suspicious, raise STR

2 Ex sting clstomer/other bank customer

receiv ng remittance through SWIFT under

sinqle cuslorner credit kansfer (fn - 103)

Check the documenls lo ascedain proper purpose

lf Suspicious, |aise STR

4. Risk Register for Country/ Ju risd iction

[y'1& TF RskAssesmenl Gu de nes AllRghts Reserved @The Premier Bank Ltd.
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experiences or oiher factors.

I Any country dentiiied by FATF or FSRBs -
(FATF style Regional Body) as not hav ng

adeouate AI\,41 & CFT svstems

Mark them as EDD and conducl approprlate Diigence

10 Any bank that prov de service lo 'She Bank' Not perm tled

Anv bankthat allow Davable throuqh account [,1ark them as EDD and conducl app ropriate Diligence

12 Any country identlfed as destination ofiLlicit

Iinancalflow

[,4ark them as EDD and conduct app ropriate Diligence

13 Branches n a Border Area Besides nofinal Account opening, Transaclon

lllonitorng and KYC review has 1o be very thorough

Currenty we do not have any branch at rypical Border

Areas.

14 Area dentiiied as h qh risk n the NRA [,4ark them as EDD and conducl appropdate D igence

15 Countries sub ect to UN emba rgo/sa nct ons Declne relauonship

5. Register Ior Regulatory Risk

1 Not having AML/CFT gu deline Un kely Major M2 . Established AML/CFT gu delne for the bank

. Ensure 100% training to the employees of the bank to

aware aboul lhe contenls oflhe guidellne

. A[,lL/ CFT guidel]ne provided by Eangladesh Bank s

also avallable n a shared lolde I for everyone's rcadifg
purpose.

!

2 Not having AIVL/CFT complance off cer Un likely [,4aior M2 . Ensure one CAt/LCo and Deputy CAMLoo
. Ensure ap propriate number of employees in the leam

. Ensure ded caled CCC with appropriate number oi
members

3 Not having Branch Antiltlofey Laundering

compliance Office.

tjn like y l\,1ator M2 . Ensure BA[ilLCo n each bmnch.

4 Noi having an AI\,41& CFT program Un lkey [,4ajor M2 . Ensure 1000/0 employee coverage under Al\,lL/ CFT

tra ning prcgram

. Aso ncorpoiated e-leamng on AI\,IL/CFT to ensure

d stance leaminq

5 No sen oT rnanagemenl comm lmentlo comply

wth [,41P and AT Act
Un I kely lVajor M2

6 Fallure to follow the AI\,410/BFIU c rcular.

circular letter instarctions etc.

Un likely Major M2 . Circulated across the organzation
. Emoloyees read allAl\.tr1D/BFIU circulars and sign

7 Unique account opening fonn noliollowed

while openlfQ acco!nt

We lollowthe UniqueAccount opening Form.

8 Non screening of newand existing customers

against UNSCR Sancton ard oFAC lsts
Un likely Maior lv2 . Ensure checking manually for each new and existing

customer

I Volalon of Foreign Exchange Regulation Act,

1947 wh le dealnq with NRB acco!nts
Ensure Proposer lt4aker Checker control to ensure

compliance

10 Compele and accurate infomation of
customernotobta ned

Likely [,4odeale M2 . Ensurc Proposer fi,laker Checker control lo ensure

mmoliance

11 Benefc alowner dentificaton and verification
not done ProPerl}/

Likely l\,4oderale M2 . Appropriately Unwrap a relationship

. EDD/SDD based on risk rating

. AOF dulyiilled n

. Standard lD

Customer Due Diligence (CDD) not practlced

propedy
Likely l\,4oderate M2 Reslrict De bit TransacUons ti updaton.

Ext the relationsh o, f requ red.

13 Failure to pedorm Enhanced Due Diligence

(EDD)fo. high risk customers (.e. PEPS,

iamily members and close associaies of PEPS

and nfuenlia pe6on and sen or official of
nternational orqanlzal on. )

Likey Moderate /2 RestrictDebitTransaclonstillupdatlon.
Exl the relationsh p, I requ red.

14 Failure to complete l(YC ofcustomer including

walk in custorner

Likely [,4oderate l\,12 . Restrlct Debit Transactions till u pdation.

. Ra se STR. ilreouired.

15 Failure lo update TP and KYC oi customer Un kely Maio. M2 Reslrct Debll Transactions ull updation.

Exit the relatonsh p,lf required.

16 Keep the legacy accounts operative wthoul
complet ng KYC

Un like y Ii,loderate L1 . Restrict Deb t Transact ons t ll updat on.

11 Failure to assess the IVL & TF rsk ofa product

or service before aunchinq
Unlikely l\,4ator M2 . Abstain from offe.ing the product

18 Fa lure to complete the KYC ol Correspondent
Bank

Unlike y l'.4ajor M2 . Absta n conducung business through them

19 Sen or lvlanagement apprcval not obta ned

before enlering into a Correspondent Bafk ng

rclailonshio

Un kely llajor M2 . Ensurc properappror",t o, *. rffi

20 Falure to complywith the nstructon of BFIU

by bank Forelgn subsid ary

Un likely Maior M2 . E"s,,recomdblce 
//..%.ffi-*.il

21 Fail!re to keep record proper l.ln lkeiy l!,4ator l\42 Ens.rre 1009" record (eeoino !\ $1 La;:( n trlg , l
./4: i
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Ensure audit inspection foral branches

BAI\,4LCOS ensure the record keepng of ther
resDective branches as pertheir Jos.

22 Fa lurc to reportcomplete and accurate CTR

on time

Un ikely tr/ajor M2 . Ensure prcper repoi(ng
. Efsure aud I inspeclof for all baanches

. BAMLCOS ensure the record keeping of iheir

resoecUve brcnches as per thelr JDs.

23 Failure to review CTR Un likely [,4aior M2 . Ensure proper revewing
. Ensure audit inspection forall branches

BAI4LCOS enslre the record keeping of their

respective branches as per theil JDs.

24 Fa lure to denlfy and monilor slructuring Un kely Maior M2 . Reports in place-

. Branches ar€ to check those pe odic reports

25 Fallure to ptovde suffcent controls and

rnonltorng systems for the timely delection
and reoorl no ofsusoicious activitv

Un likely lMalor M2 . Repoi6ln place.

. BGnches are to check those periodlc reports

26 Faiure lo conduct qual(erly meeting properly Un lkey l\.4ajor I\,12 . Ensure audit inspection forallbranches

27 Fa lurc lo report suspicious transactions repod
(STR)

Un likely Major l\,12 . Reporls in place.

. Baanches are to check those period c repods

28 Failure 10 conducl self-assessmenl propedy Un likely l!4alor M2 Ensure audit inspeclon for allbranches

29 FailLrre 1o subm t statemenl/ report to BF U on

trrne

Un likely N,4aior tv2 Ensure aldil inspeclon for allbranches

30 Submit erroneous statemenl/ report to BFIU Un lkely l!.4ajor [,42 Ensure audit inspection forall branches

31 Not cornply nq with any order forfreezing or

suspenson oflransaction ssued byBFltJ or

BB

Un lkely i\.4ajor M2 That is done.

Punitive actions may be taken againstthe branch

32 Not subrn tl ng accumte nformalion or

statement souqht by BF U or BB.

Un kely Major M2 . That s done.

Pun tve actions may be laken against the branch

33 Not sLrbm tl ng rcquhed reporl lo senior
manaqement requlady

tJn Likely Malor M2 . That s done.

Pun tve actions may be taken agalnst the bmnch

34 Faiure to rcclify the objections raised by BFlt-l

or bank lrspecton teams on time

Un likely [4aior I'12 . That is done.

P!n live actons may be taken aqa nst the branch

Failure to obtain informaton durlng wire

transfel

Un like y [4a]or N42 . That is done.

Punitive actons mav be taken aga nsl the branch

36 Failure to complywith the responsib lites oi
ordernq, nlermediary and benefcary bank

Un I kely Itlajor M2 . That is done.

Punitive actions may be taken aqainstthe bBnch/ lD

37 Failure to scrut nize staff properly Un lkely lllajor M2 . That is done.

Punitive actons may be taken against the branch/
HRD

38 Fa ure to cLrculate BFIU guide ines and

circulars to branches

Un likely tulajor [/2 . That ls done.

39 lnadequate kaining/ workshop arranged on

A]\41 & CFT

Un likely Major M2 . Thal ls done.

40 No ndependent aud I funclon to teslthe Alr,4L

proqram

Un likely Maior Nt2 That s done by CCD.

V.
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.THE END.
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